The Need

1 in 4 kids and 1 in 5 adults in Arizona are at risk for hunger

Arizona has the 14th highest rate of childhood hunger in our country

Your Impact Last Year

86 million pounds of food were distributed including 56 million pounds of fruits & veggies

communityfoodbank.org
Our Reach

5 counties in southern Arizona:
Cochise, Graham, Pima, Greenlee & Santa Cruz

385 agency partners

5 Resource Center locations:
Amado, Green Valley, Marana, Nogales & Tucson

Our Work

318,824 people received emergency food boxes last year

200,000 hours of service donated by volunteers in an average year

562,505 meals prepared for seniors, families, kids, and people experiencing homelessness

70 partnerships with local growers getting fresh produce to our community

COMMUNITY FOOD BANK
OF SOUTHERN ARIZONA

(520) 622-0525 • communityfoodbank.org
3003 S. Country Club Road • Tucson, AZ 85713
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